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PROHIBITING COMPULSORY' VACCINATION. Inltl8.tlve Pleasure adding
'"
Section 15 to Article IX ot Constitution. Declares. that no form ot vacclna- I YES
;'. . tlon, inoculation or oth~r medicv.tlon shall hereatter be made a condition
1"6 for admission to or attendance in any public schuol, college, l!Diverslty or I
I
. : . .other. educational instltution In this state,. or, ·for the employn1ent ot. any
. J.
person In any public omce; and that the provisions ot this seCtion shall.itot I .NO
·
be controlled or limited .by any other provision ot the Constitution. .
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fbiin',-any :Qlnjl(i~tCh,"oJt ~we,.r
'1 a lt. two, yean alone. -<W8r.. ',.

e ,been· ~'llM~«:1fn:.th18.
hav:
,'ided lb."
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.Itla~,
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the pUblic oLany·
. ,'
.. _ \ _ D . _e,8
1,r,~,-"'"
, - . : ".. , "
..
. tha t threatens the
'. -.-" , -' preyentlon ' "depends. UpoG 8Cfentlflo"
. .. . fbI8 J'eQ)OnalbUlty 'and
" bealtll' work . ald~ , b,.· community" cooperatlo~ ..;
duty I he~bYWarn, the. people .of .
.
¥"-"~ ~lsea.,IIB!e not tlle fault ot the Indlvidual, ...•
if the' antl.vacclJiaUon measurEl, AM·
·.d&ll nOt wlthln h,Is,PoweI: to avoid oX' 'cOn- .' I .
)ted. this state will be In
.
'troL ' . Conectlve1y .we 'hteate condftlons and proepldemfc"trom smallpox and yoUr State.
duce,: the caus~sr, and. Indfvlduals sutfer .~.
.~
Health will be powerless to check· .
reauIts. . Th~coD8clentloD8 objector that catches
~pldemfc. , '
'.
' " ' . • &cOmmuQ-fcable disease does not. confine the
. . To. understand the real pUrPOSe ot the,·atleged
evil resUlts to. blmself but otten spreads the
contagion.
,
School Protective I.eague," whl¢hfs . the
advocate of the Anti-Vaccination Act, the . .' '. The duty ot the state to proteCt the Ilte and
'voter must read the ofHciat report of that.
health of ltscltlzens Is & fundamental principle
health organ~tlon. In Its ofHclal report; the' . of government. When the' state ha.s a method.
. "Publlc School Protective1League" shows. that. ot. protection agajnst the.... sIreadtul scQurge ot
has hampered and frustrated the public health
allPox that Is' as reliable and· thoro~gh1y
,
Uvltles ot. the' Chll!lren's Bureau, the~
ested as vaccination It ~oul!'l be criminal tony
the Y. Mo. C. A.,. ths. War CamP . Com~ .
abandon It or impair Its efHclency.
"Jmunlty' Service, the TuberculoslsA88Oclatlon
Mexico, our near neighbor, Is trequently
and the tederal, state, county. and clty boards
scourged by smallpox.' Shall Cal1tornla render
ot· ...
.Its State Board' ot Health powerless to coW
with thlsdevastatlng dfsease?
'. ,
specious plea.' ot this misnamed '~bllc
Protective League," that Its only object '. A vote for the Anti-Vaccination Act is pr~
,
prohibit compulsory vaccination Of. 'school . t1cally & .vote, tor smallpox. Vote "NoN and
lren, can not stand In the light. of Its record.
deteat tbill menacing measure. .
AU voters know that there is nqw a law·1n Cali".
. . GIIoBOB E. EBRIGHT, M.D.,
. . exempting childi'en from vaCcination,
President, California, State
•
ver the parents, guardians or persons
Board ot Health.
•

anti-

f?

educational institution" the courtS
decld:J .
· 811fHcient quallfied electors ot the State,ot Cellthe t the University ,of California. Is not subject
tomla present to the secretary_ -pt state this
petition and request that 3. proposed measure,
to laws enacted by the legislature and the untashere1natter set forth, be IlUbmltted to the · varsity has, under that, authority, . forced the
people of the State of California ,tor . their · yacclnatlon and.lJioculation ot all students as a
approval or rejection, at the next ensuing gen- . cOndftion tor attendance.' The new law will
require the university' to admit unvaccinated
eral election.
.
, . .
atudentll as the leglsla turll lJitended it should.
PROP081m AKKNDKENT.
-c<,
The question ,ot the e~cy of vaccination is .
. , The tull text
ot
the
proposed
amendment
'ts:
.
. .
not lJivolved. 'The pro sed law does not·
attemPt to prohibit vaccination or any other
i·'J' .
The people. otthe S~~I~!vs~aH!ornla do.~aF.t as
form ot medical treatment or to interfere wltb
·lawtul quarantine. Its purpose is to prescribe
Article nine of the constitution of the State ot
by fundamental law that vaccination and inocuCalifornia Is hereby amended by ad4lng to, It & 'laUon shall not be made compulsory. It vacclnanew section which shall be numbe~d section .tlon has all the merits which are claimed tor: it .
fifteen, and shall read as tollows:
no compulsion should be I1ecessary on Its behalf.
. Article IX. ..
It, on the' contrary, vaccination does not protect
· Section 15. No form of vaccination; Inocula.- · against smallpox and Is, accordfng to many
reputable medical authorities; not, only valuetion or other medication shall hereafter be made
leas but the cause ot cancer, tuberculosis, syphilis
• a condition for admission to or' attendance In
any public school,' college, 'university or other
and death. any compulsion In Its behalf is
educational Institution In this state, or tor the
criminal. In either event the fact remains that
,-employment of any" person In any public ofHce.
the efHMci of vaccination Is a debatable ques, The provisions 'ot this section shall not be' COI)tion on which medfcal opinion Is not agreed and
trolled or limited by any other provision of this
. California
every citizen should have the right to decide
constitution.
.
petition
whether he wants vaccination for himself and
,
as herelm
his children.
.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROHIBITING\"_
people of
In & number of state's It is now unlawful to
COMPULSORY VACCINATION.
'.
. require vaccination an'd... the Supreme Court ot .
, approval
·eral. elec
The records of the state board of health dis-' North Dakota held recently that unvaccinated
close ~hat more than eighty ~per cent of. the
tollows:
children could not be excluded fro!;n.-' the public
parents of public school children in California
schools, pointing out that "were vaccination to
have stated In writing that they are opposed to
become general It would be certain to cause the
the practice of vaccination and will not 'consent
sickness or death of a thousand children where
to the vaccination ot their children. Nevertheone child n6w sickens and dies from smallpox."
less. under the present law these unvaccinated
"Of course," the deciSion continues, "a dlt'l'erent
children ean be excluded from the public schools
story Is told by the class that reap a golden harunder certain condition. and during the past two
vest from vaccination and the diseases caused
years thousands of children and teachers have
by It. Yet, because ot their selt-Interest their
been excluded for varying periods In the course
doctrine must be received with the greatest care
of a campaign which Is being waged by Interested
and scrutiny. Every person of common sense
persons to "popularize vaccination." It Is to
and observation must know that It Is not the
prohibit such Illegal exclusions that PropoSition
welfare of the children that causes the vaccinaNo. 6 has been placed on the ballot by 'rhe
tors to preach their doctrines and to Incur the
Public School Protective League.
expense of lobbying for vaccination statutes."
While the present law provides that unvac_
,'For the protection of the chilo.lren of Calicinated children must be admitted to "any
fornia, vote "Yes" on Proposition No.6.
school, college. university, p,cademy 01" otber
Ll!:WIS p, CaUl'Cll£II, :'1.D.
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